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1. Product Stewardship Activities
i. Empty Pesticide Container (EPC) Management
The Agrochemicals Association of Kenya (AAK),
with the assistance of the Business Advocacy
Fund (BAF), is in the process of carrying out a
study on plastics used for pesticide packaging.
The Terms of Reference (TOR) for the study
have been advertised and a consultant for the
study shall be enlisted. The study is expected
to shed light on the quantities of pesticide
containers generated by the industry, current
EPC management practices in the country,
lessons learnt from the pilot EPC management
project, streamlining of EPC management with

the Waste Management Bill and recommendations on the way
forward for Kenya in terms of EPC management. The study
should give a clear road map on the rolling out of national EPC
management programme.
AAK is engaging with the Cereal Growers Association and
the National Potato Council for synergy in establishment of
container management sites on their areas of operation.
Collection of EPC’s by SSPs and field partners in 6 pilot scheme
counties is ongoing, albeit at a slow pace.

EPC on transit to Environment Combustion Consultants
Ltd (ECCL) for incineration

EPCs awaiting collection

ii. Waste management initiatives
AAK is actively engaging with stakeholders
for the establishment of a sustainable waste
management initiative in the country.
In order to address the problem of obsolete
pesticides, AAK has engaged with public
and private entities to evaluate the current
state of obsolete stocks being held in the
country. AAK has directly talked to KEVEVAPI,
Kenya Seed Company and Agricultural
Development Corporation (ADC) to establish
what stocks they may be holding. AAK has

also sought the assistance of the Seed Traders Association of
Kenya (STAK), Fresh Produce Exporters Association (FPEAK)
and Fresh Produce Consortium (FPC) Kenya to reach out to
their members so that they can declare any obsolete stocks
they may be holding.
As mentioned earlier, AAK is in the process of acquiring a
consultant to assist in a study on the plastics used in pesticide
packaging and their environmental fate. The initiative is
supported by BAF and is currently reviewing the applications
made by consultants. The study is expected to commence in
July and be completed in 3 months.
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iii. AAK Signs a Memorandum of Understanding with Cereal
Growers Association (CGA)
AAK entered into Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the
Cereal Growers Association for the implementation of joint activities.
The objective of the MoU is to enhance the responsible application of
pesticides through the use of SSPs as well as the proper management of
empty pesticide containers from the clusters of cereal growers in Kenya.

Signing of MOU between AAK and CGA

MOU Signing

iv. Ambitious project by CropLife Kenya to double the number of Spray Service Providers (SSPs)
i. Partnership with USAID – KCDMSD to train SSPs
Early 2019, AAK/CropLife Kenya entered
into a partnership agreement with the
USAID funded Kenya Crop and Dairy Market
Systems Development (KCDMSD) initiative to
train and deploy 800 Spray Service Providers
in Kenya. The project shall see the doubling
of the number of SSPs in Kenya from 862 to
1,682 at the end of the project in 2020.
In collaboration with the departments of
agriculture at the counties, 160 trainees from
varied crop and livestock value chains of
importance to the local small-scale farmers
had been recruited for the training in the 2
counties of Siaya and Busia.
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An outstanding feature of the project is that from the lessons
learnt in pervious SSP projects, linkages to existing CropLife Kenya
(CLK) stewardship projects such as agro dealer strengthening
and container management have been entrenched in the
project. These synergies will offer CLK extended capabilities
in stewardship of crop protection products within the varied
value chains through the setting up of container management
collection sites manned by the SSPs as well as the linkage of
agrodealers to the local SSPs for wider awareness creation at
the point of sale for crop protection products. The trainings are
expected to end in August 2019 with several field activities such
as road shows and field days expected to take place during the
short rains season starting in October 2019.
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A training session in Siaya on proper Personal
Protective Equipment (PPE) usage

Group photo of the 3 SSP training classes held in
Busia County

ii. Recruitment of Spray Service Providers (SSPs)
AAK has finalized on the recruitment of 800 SSPs
under the Kenya Crop and Dairy Market System
Development (KCDMSD) Project. AAK is now
awaiting the training of the SSPs once funds are
disbursed. Key collaborators on the ground are
the county governments, Farm Input Promotion
Services (FIPS) and Farm to Market Alliance (a WFP
initiative). Agrodealers have also been identified
for strategic linkages to the SSPs in their respective
localities.
An updated training manual that includes animal
health ectoparasite management has been
developed and is ready for publication. Member
companies are encouraged to take advantage

of advertisement space on the manual which shall be
circulated to the over 1,000 trainees under the project.
The SSP concept has been showcased at various functions
including the National Potato Council exhibition and the
Nakuru County Pest Management Initiatives launch, both
of which were held in June 2019.
SSP benchmarking trips have also been held for SSPs
in Bungoma, Nyandarua and Nyeri counties so as to
mentor them through exchanging best practices among
themselves. Some of these best practices are formation
of an association, diversification to public health pest
management, linkages to fresh produce exporter
companies and marketing/publicity strategies.
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iii. Spray Service Providers (SSPs) exchange visits in Kenya for honing of skills
During the evaluation of the SSP programme in Kenya,
some very unique success stories have emerged detailing
the exemplary adoption of the SSP concept among
farming communities. The group of SSPs in Makueni
and Nyandarua counties in Kenya has shown that with
dedication and the right attitude, the SSP concept has a
lot to offer to them and the everyday small-scale farmers
in rural Kenya.
As a challenge to other SSPs trained under the SNV project
which ran from 2016-2017, an exchange visit was organized
to enlighten the late adopters on the possibilities availed
by their SSP certification. To this end, 76 SSPs from Nyeri
and Nyandarua counties were facilitated for an exchange
visit to Makueni County to learn first-hand what dedication
to the SSP concept can achieve for them. Another group
of 15 from Bungoma County visited their counterparts in
Nyandarua County to learn more about the operations of
the SSP business.

Mr Gaikia (left) explains a point at his
agrodealer shop in Nyandarua

On the programme were lessons on diversification of the
SSP concept, where the outstanding SSPs have been able
to tap into the lucrative horticultural market and were
being offered substantial contracts for pest management.
They have also opened an office from where they run their
operations in Nzaui, Makueni County with wide recognition
by farmers. The visitors were also able to aspire to opening
an agrodealer shop, similar to the one being run by Mr.
Gaikia, an SSP in Nyandarua County.
A lot of experiences and ideas were exchanged and this
platform was definitely an eye opener to the SSPs who
got the chance to participate in the exchange visits. In
future programmes, it is foreseen that similar visits shall be
budgeted for, so as to impart in the new SSPs the vision of
the role they can play in the stewardship of crop protection
products in Kenya.

SSP’s from Makueni and Nyeri counties
interact during a plenary session

iv. Spray Service Providers trainings in Busia and Siaya counties
Following the thorough recruitment and selections in Busia and Siaya
counties a total of 155 new Spray Service Providers were trained during
the week of 17th – 21st June 2019 at the Busia Agricultural Training
Centre and Maseno Agricultural Training Centre. In Busia and Siaya
counties, 81 and 74 SSPs respectively, were trained on pest diagnosis,
Integrated Pest Management, safe and responsible use of pesticides,
first aid procedures and training and facilitation skills. AAK/CropLife
Kenya and USAID partnered to train the SSPs from the following
collaborative and development partners:
a) Farmers/farmer groups recommended by respective county
departments of agriculture (crops, livestock, veterinary).
b) Agro dealers and the Agro Dealer Association in Busia County.
c) KCDMS recommended farmers and farmer groups
d) Farm Input Promotion Services (FIPS)
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The 155 newly trained SSPs will each
receive SSP IDs, certificates, a PPE
kit and linkage to an agro dealer in
their communities of operation in
addition to holding agro dealers
linkage meetings. The SSPs trained
in these counties will be presented to
the community through community
graduations and field days aimed at
sensitizing the communities around to
be aware of their services.
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Training on First Aid – Busia County

Practical session – Busia County

Practical sessions during one of the Spray Team
Members (STM) Training at Maseno ATC

Practical sessions at Maseno ATC
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v. The National Irrigation Board (NIB) of Kenya and CropLife
Kenya Conduct trainings on Responsible Pesticide Usage
For the past decade, the expansion and maintenance of
irrigation infrastructure in Kenya has been a high priority
for the NIB. Their activities have seen the steady increase
of acreage under horticultural and food crops in several
far flung but potential areas of Kenya, that previously did
not practice crop production. In some areas, the shift from
nomadic livestock rearing to crops has been sensational.
In order to meet the needs of these “new” farmers, AAK/CLK
partnered with the NIB to conduct trainings on the responsible
handling and usage of Crop Protection Products. Most of
these new farmers have previously had limited interaction
with pesticides and therefore mostly depend on advice from
agrodealers and fellow farmers on the management of pests
in their farms. This information may not always be accurate
and in some instances may be outright misleading. This gives
room for some very retrogressive practices as the farmers
aim to optimize production in their small holder farms.
The training in June 2019, held in 6 Counties of Western
Kenya garnered over 350 farmers for 1-day sensitization
trainings which focused on the importance of using correct
application equipment, the use of Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE), correct dosage calculations, first aid for
poisoning and proper disposal of waste.

Training session for farmer leaders in
Kano Irrigation scheme, Kenya

It is expected that such groups in future shall benefit form
the introduction of Spray Service Providers who can further
enhance the farmer’s capacity for the responsible use of
Pest Control Products (PCP’s) within this frontier farming
communities.

vi. National Potato Council of Kenya Conference and trade fair
On the 23rd and 24th of May 2019 participated in the 2019 National Potato
Conference and Trade Fair organized by the National Potato Council of Kenya
at KALRO HQ Nairobi. The Trade fair brought together all stakeholders in
the Potato Value Chain across the country and the region. CropLife Kenya
Participated in the Conference and Trade Fair to showcase its ongoing
programme in Building the Capacity of the Kenyan Youth towards self
employment through the novel Spray Service Providers Programme. The
attendance comprised of National and County Government Representatives
in agriculture, cooperatives & industrialization and youth and gender, youth
groups, large scale and small scale farmers, traders and processors, regulatory
agencies and input and service providers, seed potato producers, educational
institutions and researchers.
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During the two-day trade fair more than 300 stakeholders visited the AAK
–SSP Stand and received critical sensitization on the roles of AAK in the
Agrochemical and Agricultural sectors and more so specifically on the roles
of SSP in promoting safe use and utilization of pest control products.
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Summary of activities for Busia and Siaya counties
SUMMARY ITEMS

Busia County

Siaya County

1

Training Dates

17th – 21st June 2019

17th – 21st June 2019

2

Venue

Busia Agricultural Training
College

Maseno Agricultural
Training College

3

ToTs Trained

a. Total = 20
b. Male = 16
c. Female = 4

a. Total = 19
b. Male = 17
c. Female = 2

4

STM – SSPs Trained

a. Total = 61
b. Male = 61
c. Female = 0

a. Total = 56
b. Male = 56
c. Female = 0

5

SUB-COUNTIES REPRESENTED 1. Teso South
2. Teso North
3. Nambale
4. Butula
5. Matayos
6. Bunyala
7. Samia
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1. Alego Usonga
2. Bondo
3. Gem
4. Ugunja
5. Ugenya
6. Rarieda

2. Partnership Building Activities April - June 2019
i. Focus on the Avocado Sector!!
The above meeting was primarily held
to discuss and disseminate information
for exporters and farmers on protocol for
export of frozen Avocado Fruits from Kenya
to China between KEPHIS and the general
administration of Customs of China.
It deliberated on step by step process that
frozen avocado destined for China will need
to go through to meet the Chinese sanitary
and phytosanitary requirements. Other issues
discussed-;

at the airports due to pests and detectable Maximum Residue
Limits (MRLs). Already, the Netherlands, Cyprus and Australia
have done some interceptions from April 2019 due some
harmful organisms detected.
Stakeholders need to urgently review the compliance to EU
and Australia Markets especially on Pesticide MRL Exceedance.
Proposed change of strategy to minimize some of the issues
were discussed to include but not limited to;• Intense sampling and analysis

• Safe export of Frozen Avocado Fruits to
China

• Trainings and sensitization at farmer level on Responsible
Use of Pesticides

• Who is allowed to export frozen avocado?
Export companies and farmers whose farms
and processing facilities have been inspected
and approved by KEPHIS

• Training of Market Brokers in Export Sector

• What are frozen avocado? These are ripe
avocado fruits frozen at minus 30 degrees
Celsius or below for at least 30 minutes after
the peels and seeds removed.
• From which farms will avocado fruits
to be frozen for China Market come?
Farms registered and approved by KEPHIS/
Authorized agent to ensure compliance to
Good Agricultural Practice (GAP) and IPM to
minimize or avoid the occurrence of pests.
Other areas of discussions also included the
EU Export Market for Fruits, Vegetables and
Flowers with major concern of interception

• Training of stakeholders at Sub-County Level
• Re-evaluate pesticides that are frequently associated with
non-compliance
• PCPB to fast-track placing/posting of officers to the boarder
points to curb in-flow of unauthorized pesticides.
• Fruit Fly menace not only in avocado but also other export
fruits was a major concern to the meeting with effective
pesticide/technique methods called upon.
In attendance were representatives from; KEPHIS, EPC, HCD,
PCPB, MOALF, FPC Kenya, University of Nairobi Kabete Campus,
FPEAK, KFC and AAK.

...It deliberated on step by step process that frozen avocado destined
for China will need to go through to meet the Chinese sanitary and
phytosanitary requirements.
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ii. AAK/CLK Presents awards to Best Candidates in
Crop Protection, University Of Nairobi
Over the years, the University of Nairobi has continued
to recognize students from various faculties, who have
demonstrated exemplary academic performance, through
celebration of the academic excellence and presentation of
prizes. The University also uses the opportunity to touch base
with professionals and other industry players, majority drawn
from its own alumni.
The prizes are in the form of certificates, trophies/shields and
cash. However, some companies/ organizations also give
scholarships programme. On Friday 10th May 2019, the
University presented prizes to students who performed very
well in the academic years 2015/2016 and 2016/2017. The
prize presentation ceremony was held at Taifa Hall, University
of Nairobi.
The Agrochemicals Association of Kenya has always participated
in this ceremony and the year 2019 was no exception. AAK
awarded certificate, trophies and cash prizes to the outstanding

AAK presents trophies, cash and certificates to
the best candidates

Vice Chancellor University of Nairobi Prof. Peter
Mbithi presides over award ceremony
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students from the faculty of Science in
Agriculture (Crop Protection Option)
AAK presented trophies, cash and certificates
to the following best students:1. Best Final Year Bachelor of Science in
Agriculture(Crop Protection option) – Ann
Gitau – Academic Year 2015/2016
2. Best Final Year Bachelor of Science in
Agriculture(Crop Protection option) – Carol
Kariuki – Academic Year 2016/2017

The ceremony was graced by the University’s
Vice-Chancellor Prof. Peter Mbithi and some
of the donors.

UON Prize Presentation Ceremony

The Ceremony in session

3. Anti-Counterfeit Activities April - June 2019
i. Joining the link: CropLife Kenya meets with regional agro
dealer associations
The agrochemical supply chain in Kenya
comprises of various actors, among them
manufacturers, importers, repackers,
formulators, distributors, agro dealers/
stockists’ and end users. There are other
supporting actors such as the Pest Control
Products Board (PCPB) which is the national
regulator, private consultants, researchers,
company agents and government
organizations who play a key role in the
smooth operations of the supply chain.
The membership of Agrochemicals
Association of Kenya/CropLife Kenya (AAK/
CLK) comprises all these actors apart from
the agrodealers who have for long been
operating in isolation. This is partly due to
the fact that Kenya has between 4,500 and
5,500 agrodealers, which is a large number
considering that they are spread out all over
the country. AAK/CLK has however had
numerous interactions with the agrodealers
in their private capacities as important
channel for pest control products to farmers.
Being an important component in the supply
of agrochemicals to small and mediumscale farmers, AAK/CLK prioritized the
strengthening of identified regional agro
dealer associations so as to raise their capacity
in terms of advocacy and adherence to the
code of conduct on pesticide management.
In the latest meetings held in June 2019,
AAK/CLK met with agrodealers from
Siaya and Trans Nzoia which are key food
production counties in western Kenya. As is
the case with the other four (4) county agro
dealer associations engaged previously, the

associations are in their storming stage, with very rudimentary
structures that are not yet capable of undertaking the tasks
required of them at the county level. The aim was therefore
to collate their region-specific challenges and to expose their
associations to the advantages of being in a strong regional
association affiliated to AAK/CLK.
Some of the challenges that they elucidated were the low
membership numbers, challenges in disposal of chemical
wastes, competition from non-licensed actors through illegal
products and undercover sales as well as capacity building
on product knowledge and safe use of pest control products.
The 70 agrodealers in Siaya and Trans Nzoia counties were taken
through the advantages of receiving AAK/CLK accreditation and
AAK/CLK’s stewardship trainings which would greatly enhance
their service delivery to end users by fighting counterfeits,
reducing competition from the unregistered retailers and
enhancement of the quality of advice they are giving to farmers.
They were given a road map on how to achieve this through
their respective associations with assistance from AAK/CLK.
As part of the way forward, the agrodealers agreed to embark
on a sustained recruitment process to rope in new members
who did not attend the seminar. This is to be done through
the selected recruitment teams based at sub county levels.
The recruitment exercise is to be followed by agro dealer
accreditation and Responsible Use (RU) trainings in the 4th
quarter of 2019, which shall take place after they have achieved
a critical mass from among the recognized agrodealers in
their respective counties. They also pledged to be part of the
national container management programme that is in the
works, by engaging farmers on the subject of triple rinsing.
Other activities agreed on were development of concept notes
for funding to support their fledgling activities which include
launching of the strengthened regional associations.
AAK/CLK looks forward to their success which shall culminate
in their membership as affiliate members of the association

... Some of the challenges that they elucidated were the low
membership numbers, challenges in disposal of chemical wastes,
competition from non-licensed actors through illegal products...
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Section of the participants during the Siaya
County forum

Julius Okoth, the Siaya Agrodealer Association
Chair addressing the media during the forum at
Siaya County Club Hotel

Participants during the forum at Crane Suite
Hotel,, Kitale

CDA Trans Nzoia County addressing participants
at Crane Suite Hotel, Kitale
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ii. Accreditation scheme
The accreditation of member companies was the key activity undertaken in the quarter.
Staff from BASF a member company of AAK were accredited and issued with ID cards.
AAK will the accreditation programme until all it’s members are fully accredited.

Group photo of the participants during the BASF
meeting.

Interactive session on challenges facing the
Agrochem Industry

Participants follow a presentation on AAK Code
of Conduct

Updates on regulatory matters by the AAK
Regulatory Manager
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4. Regulatory Policy and Standards April - June 2019
i. Emerging anti-pesticide debate in the region
There has been a lot of public debate
concerning safety of glyphosate and
increasing anti-synthetic pesticides activism
in Kenya which can discourage innovations
in agriculture. These hampers Kenya’s food
security as most discussions seems to ignore
Science based solutions.
Such discussions include the recent adverse
newspaper headlines on glyphosate based
products, the recent anti-pesticides workshop
held in Tanzania-dubbed pesticides politics
in Africa, the First All African Congress on
Synthetic Pesticides and the Eastern African
Conference on Scaling up Agro-ecology and
Ecological Organic Trade, all which have
generated discussions on negative publicity

on pesticide use in agriculture. In view of these, AAK held
a meeting with Kenya National Academy of Science (KNAS),
Pest Control Product Board (PCPB) and other stakeholders to
mount a deliberate dialogue on pesticide use in agriculture
on May 29-30, 2019.
It is a signatory to key international conventions on chemical
safety. These include the Stockholm Convention (on the
protection of human health and the environment from
persistent organic pollutants) and the Rotterdam Convention
(on the promotion of shared responsibility and cooperative
efforts among parties in the international trade of certain
hazardous chemicals in order to protect human health and
the environment). On the debate concerning carcinogenicity
of glyphosate, they assured the public that Glyphosate-based
products pose no undue health risks, including cancer, to the
Kenyan public.

Group Photo: Pesticide Use in Agriculture held in Naivasha.
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ii. Update on the 16% VAT
AAK is following up on the progress of 16% VAT on
Pest Control Products. The court case have not been
finalized and AAK plans to attend all the mentions of
the case and hopes that the ruling will be done in favor
of the industry.

iii. Reviewing the Proposed Pest Control Products (PCPB) Bills
and Regulations 2016
AAK is keenly following up on Bills and Regulations
which have potential impact to industry. Working
closely with Kenya Association of Manufacturers
(KAM), Kenya Private Sector Alliance (KEPSA) and other
stakeholders, AAK seeks to ensure these proposed bills
and regulations do not impact negatively on the ease of
doing business by members. Such review of regulations
include; The Statute Laws Miscellaneous Amendments
Act, Number 18 of 2018, which introduced changes to
the Anti-Counterfeit Act, Number 13 of 2008, The Crop
Act (horticultural crops) regulations and the Crop Act
(Food Crop) regulations.
On the other hand, the progress of the Pest Control
Products bill and regulations, which requires a
Regulatory Impact Assessment (RIA) are well underway
and advertisement for the consultant has been made.

...The experts unanimously
concluded that pesticides are
amongst the most regulated
products in the world and that
Kenya conforms to international
standards and best practices on
pesticide use and compliance...

(iv) Conference On Agroecology Transforming Agriculture &
Food Systems In Africa
Agrochemical Association of Kenya attended the highly
advertised congress dubbed “Reducing Synthetic
Fertilizers and Pesticides through Scaling Up
Agroecology”. The conference was held at the Safari
Park Hotel on 18th -22nd June 2019. The conference
was a campaign by anti-synthetic pesticides/fertilizers
activists who are against their use in agriculture.

presentation was students research work which were
not peer reviewed and have issues with methodologies.
The presentations from the Ministry of Agriculture
was balanced and sought to promote agro-ecological
practices that ensure sustainable food production
to feed the growing population. The presentation
supported Integrated Pest Management (IPM) and
responsible use of pesticides and fertilizers in light of
challenges facing agriculture such as climate change
and invasive tropical pests. The government laws,
regulations and policies on food safety were clearly
outlined.

The relevant regulatory authorities were not invited
to the congress and a lot of misleading information
was presented to the audience. Notably, as much as it
is a regulatory requirement to declare the formulants
and other excipients to the regulators as Confidential
Business Information, the presentation in the congress
claimed formulants are real active ingredients and The congress was noted to be marketing organic food
applicants declare wrong active ingredients and real and campaigning against pesticides, fertilizers and
active ingredients as inerts.
Genetically Modified (GM) plants. The publicity which
was confined within the conference hall did not impact
The presenters focused on the negative publicity negatively on the general public.
brought by the glyphosate case in the state of
California, USA and definitely ignored the outcomes We call upon our members to take campaigns on the
of the re-evaluations by the regulatory authorities responsible use of the pesticides a notch high when
all over the world that have proven otherwise. Most marketing their products.
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